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Mr It S. Hood. Mrs Walter Mints,
*Hd Miss KlUuUth Hood went to l'o-
tumbu t.» the Mftti fur Tuehday.
Mr K M Aman, of Lishop\ .Me.

Vm a >t-«it"t t.« Oo- . Iff Tmsday.
M I..HIM tiwh.ird««on eft Tues«

day morning to spend the week in
''"'.umbla.

Miss K. A. Craser. who has been
spending I few days with her sister.
Mr< J. M. Hick, on her \s..y h.uk to

home .it < ie »rg< t«»v» ii.

The friend* .'f Mrs. M. j. Lp >.ts..t\.

of Intnville, \ formerly of S unter,
will be glad Ii know thai she If on a
v i-ot to her eon. Mr Qfa 1'. Ippaf*
son.

Mr. Kuymond Stanstll spent yes¬
terday In Columbia.

Silas Elizabeth James, of Atlanta,
who has \istted in Sumter several
times, pasaed through the < it> Thurs¬
day morning on her w »y to visit
friend* in Columl

Mrs. V J Henry and daughter. M

Jcmtte, went to Columbia Thursday
morning

Mrs. Mary Augutttln. of Van Wert,
Ohio, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
i; \\ Vogel.
Judge U (). Ihirdy went li Ihshop.

Mile Thursd.iv morning on business.
Mr. 1'urdy returned to Sum'er Monday
night from Greenville, where he pre¬
sided at the Vaughan trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Molse and
Miss Virginia Lemur went to Colum¬
bia Tuesday by auto to visit the fair.

Misses Ines and Selena Hethea are

spending several days in Colum'-
Mr. K. c. llaynsworth spent Wed¬

nesday In Columbia.
Mr. Howard Archer was a visitor

at the fair Wednesday, returning to
the city Thursda) morning.

Mrs. Leon M. Oallowity, of Manning.
Is in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. Chandler, on Harby avenue.

Mrs. T. If. Wells and Miss Linie
Wells, of Manning, were shopping In
the city Thursday

Mrs J K. King is visiting In Colum¬
bia

Mr. Alfred Jennings, of Tlfton. Oa.,
a former Sumter boy. returned to hi*
borne Thursday, after attending the
Jennings-Leonhlrth wedd ng Wed¬
nesday night.

Clerk of Court A. I. ttarron. of
Manning, was a visitor In Sumter
Thursday.

Ml»s flattie Herlong. of Paxv.lle.
who has been spending se. erat days
In the city with friends, returned
home Thursday morning.

Supervisor IV M Litt.» »p«nl Wed-
aesday in Columblu.

IK\N1NCS8-LEONHIRT.

Nsss Anna Jennings und M!r. Luther
I « ..nhiri Married at Home of
Hrtde's I'.ir, 10 ...

In the presence of her family and
a few intimate friends. Miss Anna Jen¬
nings, one of Sumter's popular young
hole-«. w.-bh-d \V. J nesda » n *c I»t
t<i Mr Luther Leoahift, who is cn-

BjfjSJSjad with th* With.r-i.n Lrwth-
ars Mfg. Co. Lev J. IV Marlon per¬
formed the ceremony.

Mr ami Mrs. L« onbirt left imme¬
diately after the ceremony for New-
b«rr>. tie groor i s former home, at
wbe h phu e thej will visit'for se

days.

H' Mil H PROIH CT I \< I I s|\ LLY

Wl«M*»ri«.|n Manufoinin r l^piip» Ln-
glns* H\ lu^Uel) With suiuter
Made Magneto-.
As an Incident of the lar na« h-

tng paw rage a< eonl* d Sumter M.m-
ufuetunrs might be m* nthm* d the
fart that a large . on. . rn kl WtMO»V
Sin i.ses orn\ mak'lo tos made hs the
Siitn'i r T . i'hore- Manufacturing Co.
In equipping * nglnes which they sell
to th- 'ra le This eoneeiri is »he Jno.
IsSjSJSSJSjSJ Mai.uf e lltrlsSl Co.. of New
Hoist* m. WIs., and Mr. bViotti i r<
s- ntati\e of th.o.pany was In Sum-
t« r Wednesday i onf. rnng with Ifcf
Humter people in regard lo the pm-
. huso of next of their magnetos.

Knglnes manufactured by the |..».,«,.
s«»n *'. rnpany it. on exhibition tit the
Hlate y. ir. an.I 1 hih Mi lit alt, list
tMMJM9*l r» |.h"<M iii... Is with th.
exhibits, it Is tu ehalte . Tf the Caro¬
lina Mai hm* ry Co. wie« an th* local
.ik'. nt«* for the Law-. ii i iopanv

In Mb
I»r H M st i< Wev i. . i.. » .i lala«

gram leaffjj aAAOUBjcIni Ihe death of
Mr C M Hutihisn. Iha fa'h* r of
Mrs Uttiekajr, %i UM home in Header«
son. K\. Mr. 11o»< h ..n w . : ti
old ind h ol h. en In t illlafl o .Ith >. t

several years.

The irowd «oii.it t<. Ctdumldn U < «I
n*sda» morning v.as lug. one, but
no* so I irge an went on tin I day
from here la«>t year.

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING.

Prizes VwurdiM to Children in Gui¬
don I'ontcM.'nuHJih^iu Deal Won
Find Mag.Wm\m f<»r (.ill Kulo.

At iIn October meeting of tin- Civic
LsUgUS held Mouday afternoon, prizes
wi'h awarded tin- winners in the
children*' farter, contest, The chil¬
dren iraffi present end wert introduc*
.d to the league by the commi tee in
sfearge ol the contest, Miss f. w.
McLean, Mi*« Katherlnc Moese, aiei
Mm Feld Lcvi.
Tnoodoeis Deal won the Rrst prise

ft r the beat Bower garden, Florins
Ib-whand, for the second best; Wini¬
fred Alexander for beet vegetable gar¬
den; Margaret Beaumont and Jessie
Haraey, best result! from new land;
Ruth and Bthel Revel work on pub-
llc lot; Robert Bland largest castor
I I n plant. Some sixty children en-

tered thii contest lo the spring, but
many became discouraged and drop-

i\ before the end. This is the
ISOOnd >eir of the contest and it is
SSpeCted that it will be conducted
«\ i ry veal

The < bief other husim ss bafOTt the

greeting wai the working out of the
details of thS holiday gilt sale, which
the league has decided to hold Kovenv
her IS. This sule is to be very at-

tractlve, having fancy and fancy
work booths of all kinds, aprons, sofa
pillows, gowere, Candy, I safe and a

Japanese booth at which there will
be novelties Ol various descriptions.
Some of those who are helping with
this entertainment are: Mrs. H. A.
Mood. Chairman; Miss Margaret
Crunson, Mrs. N. M. Solomons, Mrs.
11. s. Hood. Mrs. <\ H. Thomas. Mrs.
F. Levi. Mrs. A. M. Hogin. Miss Julia
Schwerin, Mrs. W. S. Schumacher,
Mrs. C. L. Tisdub. Mrs. I. A. Rytten-
berg. Mrs. M. 11. Flaum, Miss Kath-
erine Moses, Mrs. John Green, Mrs.
Perry Moses, Jr., Mrs. L. B. DuPant.
Mrs. J. A. V.,od, Mrs. W. II. Ingram,
Mrs. Hew yard Crowson, Mrs. Henry
Moses, Mrs. Grenvllle DeLorme, Miss
L. C. Hoykln, Miss Mildred Hall, Miss
Eleanor Mason, Mrs. A. Ryttenbctg,
Miss Amm.v Teicher, Miss Holly
Brown.

All friends of the league, whether
members or not are asked to contri¬
bute articles to this sale. Please don't
wait to be asked. Send contributions
to Mrs. II. A. Mood, Chairman, or

Miss Armlda Moses, President.

CATTLE kiiippfr iii.Hi:

Feeding Cattle During Winter to He
Bald as Reef In Spring.

A number of winters past several of
the farmers of this city and county
shipped In a supply of cattle to keep
during the winter which they sold
during the early spring for beef cat¬
tle. The cattle were In most cases

shipped here poor and were fattened
up in good shape for slaughter before
they were shipped out.

However, as these farmer* in most

isaj b»st heavily on their venture
few of ihem thought It worth while
to try the experiment again. This
winter Mr. L. P. Jennings Is the only
person In the city to have any such
attle shipped in to his place to be fed
during the winter and snipped out
it: 11n for beef. He has his order in
for III head of cattle, ito of which
h i already been shipped, live car

load lota ;,r"l arc now at his place in
the country a few miles west of town.

Mr. Jennings stated, in speaking of
the matter, that heretofore he had not
realized anything on the venture, but
thai bis efforts were to keep the cat¬
tle for tie- manure which was made
during the four months they wa re in
his charge and get this free of < x-

pense, I learing expenses otherw ise in
buying, feeding snd a Hing the cattle
The eattli are fed on cotton teed meal
and bulls Mr. Jennings stated that
he purchased the eattlS from certain
patties to whom be had a contract to

! th< Dl four months later. This
\. ir settle were scares c ami the peo¬
ple from whom h»' was getting them
had been somewhat slow in pending
them to him.

ion ici -(Krens,

Mi s .\ddie Butler und Mr, Charley
F. owens ,,f this city were united in
marriage :»t the personage of the
Bf.I Btreel Methodist Church Tues¬
day . v« nlni In the presence of a few
relatives and friends. Rev. R, \v.
Humphries officiating, Both of the
young people have many friends. In
the City who wish them mUCh hap
plneee In th< ir married life. They left
Wedne day morning for Columbia for
a \Kd to the Btate fair.

M ill Inge l ieeli-e Record.

Marriage licenses were granted
Tuesda) Mr. Luther Junlui Leon
birth ami Miss Inns Rosalie Jennings
< t Humlei end tc Mr Charles I'.. Owens
and Miss Addle Mutier of Bumter,

Ah-. |o Rmnmiel I.am and Winnie
Cllovei of Pro denei .< nd ' "h« si. r
Wii on und ib '11 iv i on of Mayi
\ .ib.

ThesN literary fellows In Boston
win ha« e !«. come up to the scratch.

COMMITTEE 1 > 11 > ITS WORK.

CotTccti statement Tiuu Otheri Were
\hend in soliciting Subscriptions
tor B, C, W, Festival.

Editor Bumter Item.
We note in youi Issue of 29th, men¬

tion inaiie of the fact that one of the
committees, of tin- Chamber of Com¬
merce! appointed to solicit subscrip¬
tion! for the entertainment of visitors
on the big day let apart to celebrate
the entrance of the Seaboard into our
City had gone to work In earnest and
reported about $100-.having scon

every merchant on cast Bide of Main
Street. The »ither committee had
not gone out >et, but would do so.

We do not know from what
source your Information came, but
would like to have you correct the
statement.

We, the other committee, were

working simultaneously with the one
which you reported, spent 2 1-2 hours
it it, saw every one on west side of
Main Street turned over to Mr. Snell
deposit of |80.00 and uncolleoted
subscriptions which will place our
amount above t he $100.00 also.

Yours truly,
Bartow Walsh,
H. C. Parrott,

Committee.

SUMTER EXHIBITS AT PAIR.

Two Manufacturers of Gftmacock
City show Visitors sumter Producta,

Sumter is well represented at the
fair In the matter of manufatcures
by the Rowland Buggy Company and
the Carolina Machinery and Manufac¬
turing Company, both Of these con¬
cerns having something of interest in
the way of Sumter made products to
show the thousands of fair week visi¬
tors in the capital <. ity.

V ttXl load Of bUgglei were shipped
to Columbia on last Saturday by the
Rowland Btlggy Company. and on
Monday Messrs. S. K. and G. H. Row¬
land of the factory, went over to be
present :it the opening of the fair and
throughout the entire week to demon¬
strate the durability and worth of
the buggies made in the Gamecock
City.
The Carolina Machinery and Manu¬

facturing Company have on exhibition
at the fair quite a number of en¬
gines and other machinery built by
this concern, the exhibit being in
ihargi of Mr. BS, W. Moise, Jr., who
went over Monday In his automobile
to see after his interests at the fair.
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MAY I'Kl Ii. MI CLASSIFICATION,
Interstate Commerce Commission Ap¬

proves Schedules u> Become Effec«
live November i.

Washington, Oct. SO..The proposed
new classification of freight by the
Southern railroads will become effec¬
tive November l with Btich changesfrom its original draft as have been
suggested by the interstate commerce
commission. The commission recom¬
mends that the present agricultural
implement list ami the present ma¬
chinery list be continued to such an
extent as to maintain existing pri¬
vileges as to mixed carloads, and that
the carriers continue tin present
rating on agricultural implement-;
that certain rubs be withdrawn pend-

Ing decisions <.r the Western elesslft-
cation case! and that certain proposedadvance! in rates be withdrawn.
To these suggestions the Southern

carriers have acceded and the nevj
classification will u<> int<» esTcct, al«
though it Is point* i out by the com*
mission that it has nol passed upon
th«> property of all items In the classi«
dcatlon and that any of them may he-
made tue subject ef formal complaint.

riGERH MEET DEFEAT.

Unlvtieslty Downs Anclenl Rivals i»
Score 22 to

Celumhla, Oct. 31..In one of the
most spectacular games seen here inI many a day the University lads d< wn-
ed their ancient rivals, the Cleraton

ITigers, by the dstlslia ¦ooffj of 22 to
7.

I Nearly 4,000 people were present to
see the game, and one of the features

J was tho cheering done by students
i and spectators for both colleges. The
game was orderly throughout.I Tho Ctemsjon bunch, true to theirj title, fought the Carolina boys with
dogged vim, which could not wrest
them tho victory however from the de¬
termined Carolina eleven.

! This is the first time Carolina hast
i defeated Clemson in ten years, and
the liest time she has scored on Clem-

I Son in three years.
_I Only OM marriage license was is¬

sued Thursday, that one being secured
by Bltai Truesdale and Mary Hose, of
Shiloh.

E. P. Reed 6 Company's
Shoes for Ladies

FOR more than a quarter of a centum we
have handled these shoes. Eve: :

sold has gone out with our guarantt 1
we are glad to say that we have sold eof merchandise that has given such 1
sal satisfaction.

Black Kids in turns
and welts, at $3.

Gun Metals, Blucher
and Buttons, at $3

and $3.50

Pat Colts and K ;a
all styles, a
$3.50 and $

And our Sixteen But¬
ton Tans at $4.

Are all this season's creations, and show an
exclusiveness in snap and finish peculiar toReeds' Shoes.

O'Donnell 6 Company

Ask For the Genuine

"BUTTER-NUT BREAD"
Rich as Butter . Sweet as a Nut

AVOID IMITATIONS,
\A >» >K I < >K Mil I M l I I < u >U I ol{ I in i \|;| |

SAVE THE LABEI S FOR A NICE "DINNER SE 17"


